Ex-mayor, Luther Fetters, 85,
»succumbs in Arizona
S
Former mayor, Tilltse
I counctlmen, prealdenc of
I the board at cruaieea of
|, a public affalra, achool
Sc*" board member and ftre[| man here, Luther R. Fet

trustee of public affairs,
Oct. 4, 1962, to move to from Jan. 1, 1958, to Dec.
Arizona.
: 31,1963.
Bom in Creentown,
He was elected mayor In
Stark county, Dec. 23, 1963 and served nsarly
1893, he came here with two terms In that post
hla parents, the late Mr. until be resigned.
and Mrs. W. H, Fetters.
He was a member of the
In 1901. Hla father was op fire department for about
erator of the village elec
50 years.
tric system during World
He was a member of
Richland
Lodge. 201.
Fetters worked for the F&AM, which conducted
now defunct Sandusky, memorial services from
Norwalk &
Mansfield McQuate-Secor Funeral
railway, a gasollne-pro- home Tuesday night, and
pdled line that served of Plymouth Chapter 231,
those cities and passed OES. He belonged to First
down Route 61 through
United Presbyterian
Plymouth to Shelby. Ear
church.
lier he was employed In
On Ju
20, 1914, he
Sycamore and came here
married Gladys
adys Ruckman
to work for the Plymouth In Bucyrus,, She
I
Isurvives,
Motor Truck Co. Later he So doa'daughter,
r, Dorothy,
Dorothy
operated a garage.
now Mrs. Charles HockThen he In 1925 joined enberry, Plymouth; three
the employ of the Fate- sons, F. William and Bar
Root-Heath Co.,
o., forerie, Mt. Vernon, and
runner of Plymnouth LoJantes,
ames, St.
Su Louis, Mj.; a
comotlve Works, Inc., and sister,
Marie,
Maris. now Mrs.
worked as a locomotive
!8 Guthrie,
Glithr
PlymFrances
field engineer before he outh;
lOgrandchlldrenand
Ogranideb
was retired in 1962,
great-g
reat-grandchlldren.
In 1936, he became a
son,
Donald
E.,
died
member of
Plymouth earlier.
Board of Education.
The Rev. John H. Hutch
In 1946 and 1947, he ison,
Jr., Plymouth Unit
served a term as village ed Methodist
church, con
councilman.
ducted services yester
He served six years as day
at 2 p. m. from the
trustee of public affairs,
from Jan. 1, 1958, to Dec. funeral home. Burial was
In Greenlawn cemetery.
31, 1963.

ters, RS, died In a Youngtown, Arl*., hoaplul Fri
day.
He was in falling health
for seTeral months.
He resigned as mayor

Man, 33, dies
of poisoning
The 33-year-old son of a
H >> New Haven man died In the
f*1 Box Springs mounulna of
r I California June 26 of
h. ' poUohlng.
I y Patrick Chapman, son of
I' Robert Chapman, pieI pared some tea from Jlm) son weed, authorities
j said, drank It and was
/ poisoned.
I
He had been camping
[ with his young daughter,
1 klchelle, who telephoned
1, sheriffs deputies In Rlv, Jerslde, Cal.
' The child told deputies

Nsw ptU rsistd
is ctSiattry hsr*

her father was teaching
her how to live In the wlldand had then boiled some
of the vegetation and
drank It. '
Chapman, arho lived In
Lancaster,
took
his
daughter out of Pacific
Beach school near San Di
ego about 2 1/2 months
ago, authorities said.
The body was returned
to Ohio for graveside ser
vices Friday.

Officer resigns
police post

A new flagpole, donated
by Mrs. LeonardI F.
i McCullum, nee Eleanor
lymouth.. has
Searle of Plyi
Sreenlawn
In Creenli
cemetery by Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American
f Legion, Its adjutant, Roben F, Metcalfe, reports,
t replaces a smallerand
ss Imposing pole, which
■8 removed and raised
>’ Pioneers Reat cemet-

Richard Newmeyer re
signed Monday morning
as a patrolman with the
Plymouth Police depart
ment.
He was assigned here as
a C ETA employee by Hur
on county.
His resignation stems
from charges by Shelby
Police department that he
uttered several checks
without enough funds to
David A. Rath. 34,Shelcover them
' by route 3, died Saturday
^ ^ new flagpole will be
He la to make restltut- In Cleveliland Clinic hosformally dedicated In the
Ion and the charges will
cenotaph on May 28,1979.
be dr(^>ped.
He wasCubmasterofthe
Plymouth Pack.
win In Defiance, he waa
an engineer In Plymouth
Locomotive Works, Inc.,
and a member of First
Evangelical Lutheran
church, whose pastor, the
Rev. Ronald U Atklria,
conducted services there
yecterdsy at II a. m. Bur
ial was in Greenlawn
J Luttier R. Fetters was afforded many
cemetery.
Topportunitles to serve his adopted comMr. Rath la survived by
fmunity and he did bo successfully.
hla wife, Martha; tbiee
daughters, Jennifer, Llaa
His sendee, all told, spanned more
and Kelly, all at home;
a son, Eric, at home; hla
.. than half a century.
parents,
the Rolland
V
Hahns,
Defiance; three
Much of it was as a volunteer fireman.
half-brochers, Matthew,
Anybody who gives 50 years of his at
Timothy and Bryan Hahn,
tention to the fire department, or any
all of Defiance; a step
other civic enterprise, deserves ttie
brother, Rolland Hahn,
Defiance, and six atepaccolades of all of us.
alscers, Mrs. Pscrlcis
‘S
Ort, Mra, Karen SchroeHo put in four years as a school board
der, Mrs. Sherry ftiUmember. He was a village council
Ups, Miss Debra Hahi
ihn,
man for a term. He served two terms
Mrs. Pamela .Smith and
Mrs. Permy■ Milller, all of
as mayor. He was elected three times
Defiance.
to be a trustee of public affairs and in
The family requests
Vthe period ending 1963, he and his col
memorial donations be
leagues, D. Guy Cunningham, Sr., and
made to the American
' the late Karl S. Llndauer, settled debts
Cancer society or to the
against the electric dei»rtment, im
church.

D. A. Rath
dies at 34
in hospital

Th« Voica «f Tb« Arfvtrtisar -

L^R. Fetters

proved water supply, purchased the site
^ol the present village hall (and laid
t\3teps to hind it), loaned $22,000 to the
village to finance a new fire house and
bought new equipment for the electric
department.

A He raised a fine family here,
'^participated In church and fraternal af
fairs, freely gave of his time and ex
perience in civic matters not connect
ed with government, and ultinutely,
with his wife, the foriner Gladys Ruckman, donated the site on which ttie
Vjswlmming pool was built.
The secret to bis success was that
be got along. And to get along, as the
late Sam Rayburn once said, you’ve got
^ to go along.
J

The rest of us who survive him
could do worse than to follow Luther
Fetters’s lead. He went to his grave
, yesteri
sterday sure in the knowledge that
\ .he did
' the best he could, with what he
< TWd to
lu work with, and that bis neigh
bors prospered by it.
At the same time, it is sad to record
the passing of a young husband and
.< Ather who fought like a tiger against a
Merrible disease.
DRvid Rath was a good Christian and a
civic benetoctor. The boys he sought to
lead in the Cub Scout orgaidzation wlU
Ttoisa him. To his &mUy and his triends,
" grateful community extends its
, deepest sympathy.
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Walter Thonwi Jump,
58, Willard, who managed
his family s mrn's and
boys' weir store herefor
some years, died June 28
In Wuisrd Ares hosplnl
of amyotrophic lateral
Klerosls, commonly
known as the Lou Gehrig
disease, ifter the celebnted buebell player
who succumbed to it In
1941.
Known ss" Bud*', he was
bom In Cleveland and
lived In WUlard 50yeera.
He was employed as s
clerk In hls brother’s
clothing business there.
He Is survived by two
.one, Kurt, Weston, ind
Terry, Plymouth; two
daughters, Mrs. Pamela
King, WOlard, and Mra.
Janet Perklna, New Haven; alx brothera. Max,
Robert,
Richard. Harry
~ *
and James, all of walard, and D, Wmiam,
am,
s Marion, and ftva gra.vdchlldrso.
The Rev. Jams. R.
Mayes, Church of the
Nazarene, Waiard, con
ducted graveside aervtces In Maple Grove
ceiMtery, New Haven
'townehlp, Thursday at 2
p. m.
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Fo>r plots sold
ii school district
The Paul McCllntocks
have purchased from
Birbage Howell, Jr., and
Clerma Howell Loc 189,
In the north side of North
ttreet, Huron county recorder reports.
Lot 104, at Park avenue
and West Broadway, has
been sold by James J. and
Nona J. BJddlngertoCerald F. Frisch.
Lot 62, at South and
Sandusky streets, has
been sold to Don.ild C. and
Pamela J. Cunningham *>y
Dorothy F. and Larr>'
Miles.
Leonard J. and Kayroi
A. Fenner have acquired
Inlot 308, Willow circle,
from F-rrfor Development

ON*

I92S-TM. .

Ambulance takes part
in mock disaster drill
Plymouth
Ambulance
service participated
Thursday in a mock di
saster drill to test
whether Shelby Mem rlal
hospital can cope with
such a sltuaton.
And the drill also test
ed whether the communi
cations.net between sev
eral ambulance units and
the hospital can measure
up to the demands or such
a calamity.
Initial reaction; “wed d
pretty' well”.
The mock tragedy oc
curred at 1:30 p. m.
A station wagon was held
to have ovenaken another
vehicle and to have col-

Uded hesd-OTi with a
school bus heading homo
after s field trip to Nor
walk. The school bus and
the staUo.i wagon caught
fire. Seven children and
an adult chaperone were
thrown f rom the bus. The
third vehicle Involved
went Into a ditch.
Plymouth's ambulance
was manned by Richard
Roll, Mrs. Harold Laser
and Kenneth Echelberry.
Ambulances were as
signed tTj deal with the 40
passengers In the bus and
those who were burned in
the station wagon and the
bjs, transporting the
more severely injured to

the lesser Injuries (
site.
Eighteen Gray Ladles,
eight Red, Cross volun
teers, doctors and nurses
assembled at the hosptsl
to treat the Injured ss
they flowed In,
Rymouth's ambulance
tranaported two injured.
When the drill was com
pleted. two of the vlcwere ruled to have
lied.
David P. Smith, hospital
adm.nlstrator. acknowl
edged —that "half the
doctors In town don't have
office hours on Ibursday
afternoon".

Kin of Shilohll,

0li« Sipr«a« C«irt •rd«rs r«tir«aMt —

Homer A. Hoptoa
dies at Shelby

Has Judge Mayer reached
the end of his career?

Step-father of Richard
Tallman, Shiloh, Homer
A. Hopton, 70, Shelby,
died June 28 In Memorial
hospital there.
He was 111 nine moKhs,
Born In Monroe county
Aug. 21, 1907, ha lived
In Shelby since IM. He
retired In 1972 from
Fisher Body division.
General Motors Corp.,
Omarlo, Previously he
was employed by Stelby
First Lutheran church
and of the Retirees club,
UAW Local 549.
He Is also survived by
his wife, Anns; a daiuhter, Evaiean,
Evajean, now Mn.
James H ickmsn, Shelby;s
son, Roger, Shelby; two
brothers,
John, Kawkswbrotl
Mich., and Bernard,
AllUncc; two sisters.
Mrs.
Bay City, Mich., and Mrs.
Walter Simmons, Alll.
ance, and nine grand
children.
Hls pastor, the Rev.
James L. Lumad
ducted services f
church Saturday at 11
a. m. Burial was In Oak
land cemecery, Shelby.

Two to direct
coHity race
by senator
State Sen. Ron Nibskowskl (D-I3) says John
Elmllnger and John Ailton
are co-chslrlng hls cam
paign In Huron county.
Senator Nabskowskl was
appolmed to succeed Don
ald J. Pease as state sen
ator for the I3th district,
which Includes Lorain
county and parts of Hur
on and Erie counties.
Senator Nabakowskl and
hls wife and five children
live In Lorain. Heattended Lorain County Com
munity college, Beldwln
Wallace college, John
Carroll university and
the Ohio university school
of hanking. A former Lor
ain city auditor, Naba
kowskl la now a full-time
legislator and serves on
several Senate commit
tees.
Elmllnger wae elected
Huron county recorder In
1976. .A graduate of Sene
achool, ElmQmca EaatHlgh achool.
Unger previously served
aa Sherman towiwUp
trustee and attended the
Plrelanda
campus of
Bowling Green State unlveratiy. He will marry
Donna J. Miller on July '
29e
AUton, Huron Cooney’s
first public defender, la
aswKlaiad with the flnn
pleaaa see page 4

Has Judge James J.
Mayer reached the end of
the road?
Ohio’ B Supreme Court
ruled June 28 that he must
retire.
»The coun’s decision up
holds the finding by a five
fudge
commission In
*'ir?h that rhe Jurist
should step downfromhls
post because of mental
and physical illnesses.
Mayer has been judgeof
the court of common pleas
of Richland county since
1959, longer than any man
In the county's history.
The decision said,” The
record amply demon
strates that when hls

lithium level is not per
fectly maintained, he has
engaged in conduct that
violates the state’s Judi
cial canons.
“ Given .Mayer* 9 present
^slcal condition there
phys
present a latent
Is ever
e
posslbill^
of recur
rence of the vOi.dlt1on:‘
which precipitate erratic
and non-judicious con
duct.”
Mayer announced in 1974
that he was terminally 111
with cancer of the large
intestine.
A year later, he spoke
during
ng a testimonial din
ner with rancor against
aga
other county officials
Uls and

some functionaries of the
Democratic party. It was
this conduct that was
called to the attention of
the Ohio Barand,together
with an altercation in a
restaurant
in
Lima,
formed the basis of Its
effort to remove him.
What can he d:
He can accept the deci
sion and retire with full
benefits, he can ask the
coun to rehear the case
(deadline to do th’s Is
Monday), or he can appeal
to the court to delay its
order to allow him to ap
peal to the L'. S, Supreme
Court.
Mayer had filed nomi

nating petitions to be
elected to another term as
an Independent candidate.
Whether his name will ap
pear on the November
ballot may be determined
by whether hls challeng
ers, Max Chllcote and
Chllcote’s former law
partner, Diinald l-ctt, dis
pute hls appearance on the
ballot In coun.
If Mayer In fact is re
moved, Gov. James A,
Rhodes would appoint hls
successor, even as Mayer
was appointed by then
Cov. Michael V. Di Salle.
In all likelihood, the nod
would go to Chilcote.

Tigers, Reds share PML lead
Richie Cuinlngham*8
home run over che fence
In
W»ber
stad:lum
nuirsday helped th€ Reds
to a 16 to 8 victory over
the Tigers In PMl. play.
Joey Tuttle wa.sthewln-

ning pitcher, Tom Saker
the loser.
Cubs d’Jwned the luck
less Yankees, 20 to 7,
iney Hampton picking
Roiney
up the victory.
c

Local Triba

281 Tlgei
dians, 5

Re^.is wallopedthe Yank
ees, 22 to 6. Rodney Meverly wis :he winning
pitcher, over Ken Gofer.
Line scores:
I
200
01
S
T
OCO 23
--5
R
344
56
- - 22
V
303

Indians of PML have been up and down.
Indians personnel:
Front row, from left, Bill Babione,
Scott Tbomi^rry, Jamie Beck, Miciwy
Jones, Ste've ’rbornsberry,batb^; Ran
dy Myers, Ricky Gibson;
Rear row; James Hale, Robby Beck,
Michael Hale, Rtmald Hicks, Oar^
Hale,. Mike McKenzie, Melvin ’htornsberry, manager.

strap bodice and capelet.
■ ■ ■ B hem
car-
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Kevin Echelberry wed here
to Sandra Lynn Tuttle
Sandrt
Lynn Tuttle
Uy 1Echelberry
and Kevin Ray
ere married June 24 at
^30 p. m. before the altar
First United Presby> Re?.

Tree*, was mild of honor.
Mrs. Sidney Ream, Manarield, and the brtdegroom’a alatera, LJnda,
now Mrs. Thomas Rlsh,
Shelby, and Mary Jane,

now Mra. Thomas Whiteman,. Columbus, and Mr*,
Randy Stephena and Mias
Barbara Coble, both of
Willard, were bridesmaids. The bride’s cou-

aln, Kell! Wn«)n, wa«f
(lower girl.
Each was attired In a
floor-length
gown of
maize polyester ftyted
with Einpire waist with

MILLER’S
GIFT DEPARTMEN'
BRIDAL REGISTRY

#J

SPORTCOATS

. if

Lesseuer^s
Men's Weal

21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

-llflLV4g?

pfi
BFCoodrich ^

steel bdted

Julv 12
J. J. M?yer
Mary Ann Hass
Mrs. Ronald Lofland
Mrs. Donald Snyder
Mrs. Donald Polachek
Wedding Anniversaries:
July 6
The David Kuclnlcs
July 8
The Larry Trimbles

.OOc.fc »eoo

••• P! -y Vjcf;^0- ai^'lr.jyo'icru
• -y
•.-•M J-fOtj ; '■
•I'

July 11
The Robert Busheys
The Anhur JacobM*

(»«.>»»» forwcv

MODHIN
TIRE
MART
INC.
Tel. 342-6186
67 N. Gamble
Shelby
MacenFiL l«o&00

WHITE
SPOKE WHEELS

m

Thur.., 9 a. ra. to 5JD p. m^
Frldav. 9 a. m. to 8:30 p.
Saturday,
9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

l-M-15
S49.00
IMS
SM.OO
ia-1SR.«.IS10f.OO

LONG TIRE LIFE

wheel
ALIGNMENT
GieetAive
tire wee/ eryi
^^SSSSR ^ Oamsg.10
front pna parts

WOMdrieh

«60:i4
0140-14
HI40-1S
GR60-15
UI60-15
FH70-14
01170-14
OR70-1S

$71.40

$75.10
$73.00

i$Hio

$32:9$

$76.10
$92.40
$60.90
$71.60

r$‘.‘9:n sj:r$

$75.40

Pkoft l-ooAsandt'eps

t1

MASTIC IMVWTORT UMICnON

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT
8 a, m. THURSDAY, JULY 7

SAVE

Radial T/A’

ALL-TERRAIN T/A

Soil 10 12 Nom

HOFFMAN'S SHOE STORE
-ONNaacoMWMwa
ena
SHOE SALE

NS TCNM CHIVMNICI

IFGoodrich

July 9
The Daan A. Clines
July 10
The Do
Douglas Smiths

Why Pay More!
- H «« tall eet W ye*r oUe wo *i>l Koao yew •
caeca. Mwrtac teWro eoMoery at 9w a««erttted prK*.

July 9
Don R. Vanderpool
F. Ellewonh Ford
Da/id Seaman
Mrs. R. Harold Mtck
Raffle Barnett
Mrs. David M.;Kown

July 11
Roderick Huston
James wm
Ronald R. Howard
Ronnie Schuller
Corinna Snipes
Verlln Sexton
Mrs. Jonathan Enyedl

4far‘84
Here'* what you jet with Coodycer't popular AHWfialber 7B lire- Diafonai ply conotruclioo for
depen^bltiiy. 100% polyeater cord body that
•topet. MuUpIv fib tread fur grip Hooett
Ckiodjrear quality. Take edvantige of thii four»ffer today!

July 8
Qenn Barrer
William Van Wagner, 3rd
Mrs. E. P. LaFollette
Paul Gebert
Mrs. Roben Bjshey

July 10
Walter DiWm
Salvatore J. Glorloio
William Taylor
Mrs. Fred B>tzard
Mrs. Lawrence Myers
Mrs, "
Mrs.
Kris
Sandra Fntli
Terry Baue:
Bauer
Douglas Spro'
Sandra Jean i
Gregory Murr
Roben Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles '
Ramsey and their son,
Adam, Scarsdale, N. Y.,
are visltliu hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.
Ramsey.

. The C. Thomaa Moor^
spent the holiday weekeM
In Grand Fords, N*
with Lieut, and Mrs. Dav
id Mcorc.
Mrs. Michael Taylor
rfit^::
and children, Fairfi^li^
are visiting he rpsrentV
Mr. and Mr.». Wayne H.
Strlne, this woek«.

attired in a
Tllgh school In 1971.
gown of eoral polyeSw--i?J
employed by ShdwUh sleeveless Jacket and
by Seamless Tube. He is
matching
accessories,
th, only eon of the Ken-

41ng Song”, "If" and The
Lord's Prayer.
Given In marriage by
her parents, the Ellis
Tuttles, Willard route 1,
the bride was attired In a
floor length gown of dac
ron organza. Chantilly
and Venlse lace trimmed
the Empire bodice. Ruf
fles formed the short
sleeves. Chantilly and
Venise lace marked the
A-Iine skirt and chapellength train. She wore a
finger tip veil trimmed
with lace matching the
bodice and skirt. Her
flowers
were yello
rosebuds, white and
yel
ind yellow daisies and baby’s
breath.
The
bride’s sister,

July 7
Victor Weaver
Thomas Gowitzka
Mrs. H. H. Farrar
Mrs. Elizabeth Liechry
Wendell Burton

Ntwty MtM . . .

.. irs.r.j'Sis."

mony w< .
setting of yellow gladioli,
blue majestic daisies and
baby's breath In altar
vases.
The bridegroom’s un
cle, K Byron Grlest, or
ganist, accompanied his

July 6
Paul D. Ri
Frank Dili
Rena Cook
Bonnie Hal

Mr. Ream was best man.
Mr. Rleh, Mr. Whiteman,
Edward Phillips, Plym
outh; Thomas Dawson,
Shelby, and NeU McKown,
Shelby route 3. uahered.
Jason RUb, nephew of the
bridegroom, was ringhearer,
Mrs. Tuttle chose a
floor length g^ of b^

She also wore yellow roses.
Mrs. Mae Daniels, the
bride's grandmother, and
the Robert F. Echelberrya, Sr., the brideKroom'a
Krandnarents,
were honored guests.
A reception took place In
Ehret-Paraol Post 447,
American Legion. The
brldegroom|8 aunt^^^a.
cii,
wiitflby,
WUms Schell
-rved Che wedding cake,
ser
She:ree Schell registered
guests,
A 1974 alumna of Plyn
„
High school, t„„

CompHlerlzed Kketreaic
IliRh Speed RslaiM>big
.Available

PARTS
EXTRA
|p
NE^neD

HICKS & MARTIN
AUTO & HOME

Miw Mata 6 Bmfww 9W6y..llM. P6. 3t2-2M6

UP
TO

75%

Thura., 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. i
Friday, 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. i
Saturday,
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

M MEN’S, Wl
AND
CHLDREN’S SHOES

Man’s Sheas $9.61 to $27.88
Women's Shoes $4.8d to $20.19
Grasshoppers 20% OFF
Children’s Shoes $672 to $15.38

Special Values
Slippers — Canvas Casuals — Rubber Footwear
$2.88 to $17.31

HOFRMN’S SHOE STORE
3« W. MAR ST.

RBir. M

MK 34242n

Um revr iMkaiwricerct Of Ma«Mf Chwe*-7 Swry, Me loy-Awey*
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We knowwhot it
b to feed o family
COUPONS t ppias GOOD THRU WEEK ENDING JULY 8
'/4 SUCED

Mum

H!«»UD

J

PARH
ASSORTMENT p'o
AMISH IN THE PIECE

f@9

SLICED II '? 09

ROAST OR SHAK

OfNNERBELA
REG BCEEORPOIISH

FRESH

PEACHES

§
W

SMOKED LINK
SAUSAGE
KHRICM
RfC BfffORMAPK

SMOK-Y
LINKS

P^WAFER SUCED BEEf|»°'^^‘

liiN (»H(I

KKRKH (RiSM

CUBED STEAK

LINK SAUSAGE

BONtifSS ROlUD

SOUTHERN

Ql DINNER 61.

BABY SWISS CHEESE
I m Of ROUND

WITH SUGAR

aEU

,.f0

$■49

fSlSH llAN

GROUND
ROUND

DELICIOUS SLICED

BIG RED
div

. I |Sf

ROUNDSTEAK

STORE HOURS:

Mon. through Sat.
8:30 a. m. to 9 p, m.
Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

f AS GOOD AS YOUR BEST BOLOGNA
i
VAl DECKER

PORK Lvin
LOIN

^

{€9

.A0Gf CAl-tORNli SUONC

TOMATOES

>

0UK«II

I RUMP ROAST

HAM SLICES

IS.

HINfS
UBBt-s
flAVORFUl

btomato

h JUICE

«ICH INSTANT
w^crystaIs

cH.?rA?or«&>^^
COCOANUT CHOC. CHIP

GREEN BEANS

EXTRA DRY «r
EXTRA EXTRA DRY

WISK

ARRID

Aali-Pmpiraat Syray

DntRGENT

h

9

R«|.*rUMCMrtlrf

WITH COUPON MlOW .

DAIRY DEPT.

BARS

I

PITTA MATl

^Qic ' 4!Q)(
FIRISIOl

' 1 Ol l‘0^
I

M CHiC I nmsciNnD
- WW*^ BARS '‘T TT^ I
J

PURI OICISTIILI!

K

CRISCO

VI

m S«i Mr •

VtCITUU SNOftTINWG

_ _^:L-rjtA----- _

_______________ :■■.................... ......

!

i

.____________ ^
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NOTICE
WE ARE OFFERING

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
INTEREST PAID AT
THE U.S. TREASURY
BILL RATE
The interest rate during the six*
month period wiii be set ot the
tim^pt purchase at the same
level dT the rate on six-month U.S.
Treasury bills auctioned on the
Noonday prior to issuance.

• ‘10,000 Minimum

Auxiliary wins awards
Mlaa Betty Canaeberry,
ColumlTuii.
spent the
weetond with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence O, Cram*
er and Mr. and Ntra. Keith
Gooding.
LevMrs, Donald
ing and her granddalught
ught e r. Montell e.
tunted
d - Saturday from
lO-day visit with Gary
Ga
Levering. Atlanta. Ga.

Che auxiliary c
03, American
Rlest Post 503^
ceived high
Legion, received
recognition during che&h
district convention at
Sandusky June 7, the unit
was told June 20 when it
Installed new officers.
Mrs. RobertSmlth.Am
ericanism chairman, was
awarded first place in the
district. Mrs. Kenneth
haffer got first placefor
Shaf
her chiilldren's and youth
report.
Mrs. Dean Dawson got
second placeforhcrcommunlty service report.
The unit won rl
for attaining Junio and
senlor.membership> goals
g
peltsand the membershipc
tion of merit.
Officers Installed by
Mrs. Frank Cline, past
oresldent of the unit, are

Arty girl enrolled in
PlymoutI
uth High school or
living
the school dtairlct may
n
enter the 1978
con^tltion. which will be
decided Aug. 5, during the
second annual parade and
chicken barbecue.

oi Two to direct

Mr. and Mrs. Aimon W,
Hcrshlser,
Jr,, have
moved from the village to
Townline 12,
Plymouth Fire depanment seeks candidates for
queen, a post to be vacated
by Jamie Jacobs, the first
queen Chosen during the
Firemen’s Festival in
August of 1977.

lives with nis witeano
two children in Norwalk,
He
acte;nded Bowling
Green Sti
university
and Duke university law
school before serving
three and a half years in.
the Air Force.
Elmllnger and Allton
plan to bead up a vigorous
campaign InHuronCounty
for Senator Nabakowski.

SHOE

A

i

w

Stirts 9 •- ■. TbirsAiy, Jily 6

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT
‘1,000 Minimum

• 8-Year Maturity

PoyobI* Mottfftfy, Qtforftrfy
$*fnl*4nfiMof/y, Annually

P/RSr /\/AT/ONAl RANK
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Deool.H

^9 'c UC. 'XC t>, ‘ Z

C

B

SHIM Widdles
lomdHov. t1

All % Sizes
Vs Off

M6.97
oiAh High school,
employed by her father’s
hardware store in Shelby.
Her fiance, a 1976
graduate of Knott County
Central High school in
Kentucky, is employed by
Midwest Industries. Inc.,
Willard.
They
ihey will marry In Tiro
ri:
United Baptist church.

HANDBAGS
•SMnNrSty).. __
.iHidwt.
$9.*»

20% off

.CTOlfWIDt

SAVINCSI

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-3936

SANDALS
ON SALE
Ladies’ — Men’s — Child’s
•WISTAMT MNK
PAHINClOTTiairSI

DUFF'S SHOES
50 W. Mail St. . . . Sbalby, 0.

"MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE"
starts at $10,000.00 or more.
Your 6 month
earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.

See us for your motoring needs.
We have it all.
— we do it better —

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Willard, Ohio, Tel. 935-0750

.n.

Dresses 1/3 Off
Coats 1/4 Off
Sportswear
%Off

"money market certificate"

We have too many cars to
list but out of an inventory
of 71 cars and trucks we surely
have one for you. In addition
we have a whole lot full
of new BUICKS, PONTIACS,
DODGE CARS, TRUCKS and
VANS, and CUSTOM VANS too.

WM.

Mlsa Sharon Denise^
dies for her marriage to
Nathan Maggard. eon of
the l-oy Maggarde.Hollyeh, Ky.,. her parents.
5 Oscar w

MEN'S SHOES
Cm4 Mlwtiofi - SsiMMT nd
Arawid Sty).. - Colon. $097

!Ne Ae»«»e«4« teeewei)

7.75%-

Merle Luts, sergeant-acarma.
Mrs. Hedeen will be

DUFF’S SHOES . . . Shtlby, 0.

• 6-Month Maturity

WE ARE
INTRODUCING
ANEW

Mrs. R. Eugene Russell,
president: Mrs. Shaffer,
first
. vice-president;
Mrs, John Hedeen, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs,
James Huston, secre
tary; Mrs. Alice Owens,
treasurer; Mrs. C. IDsvld
Rlsb. historian; Mrs.

Chairman of the bakertle
aec for July 29. the
ond day off the armualShlloh ox roast.
Miss Sally Von .Stein,
delegate to the annual
Girls’ State, will be the
speaker at the next meet-^
ing July lit.

Tbtra is i sabstaatialiatarast ytiaity far torly withirawil

The Family Bank

illard
XTnited
Bank
The ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponed
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

' jPlYMOUTH FMARMACvi
I E.'* Mila Itmt, nyiwwrt)

A sequel to 'StarWar’?
Af^rently there is goAt least a new pocket
edition of the next epl•ode has been published.
[ Just finished reading It.
It was fun, but somehow
> brought back memories
of those Hardy Boy books
we read when we were 10
and ti; it is absolutely
triumph of evil over
irhlch Is a dream,
know by
wins out,
wjt, publishes
publisl
books
f and cleans
tleans up.
Don’tt think that I rushed

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

out and bought It. A very
erudite 13-yesr-old came
rushing
In our kitchen
Ing in
read
and said youI must r<
gment
it**. I trust his Judgm
on books. I never did1 isee
the! first movie, but In
in this
s, Luke and theprln>
one.
cess win, ArtooDeetoand
See Threepie are back in
action and are more lov
able. That ghastly Darth
Vader falls in a large pic
of some kind, which puts
him out of the way until
the third book is written,
Pll bet.
Somehwere along the
line, a new friend Joins
the good ones, Halla. She
is a riot and should be
continued. For a person
living on a very backward
planet,
she certainly
seemed to know what was
going on In the universe.

l*Me kind of puts us to period U belM accepted
shsme. We hardly know as s woman. This seems
what Is going on in one to fox them up and they
lone country.
seem not to believe what
Somehow there Is real seem not to believe that
hope. A few weeks ago it they are absolutely equal
wsB my turn to speak to to any other human bcabout 1,400 young gals at
Girls’ S»te. They were ^"fhey look at me as s real
all very attractive and the freak who should be exhi
whole thing looked like a bited In a sideshow.
I have, my own little way
fashion show. That Is
where you see the really of Interpreting what our
latest in whst is being good Lord meant. Per
haps I am all wrong, but
worn.
lliey were chosen in
I do think He meant all of
each community for their
us to help one another
and to show respect for
Intel
what one can do, no matter
ship
how little It is. I;ven peo
Some of this will continue
on the rest of their lives,
ple I absolutely dislike
have come up with great
and some will drop by the
ideas and they should be
wayside as "i don't
respected. There is not a
cares".
Their big hang-up when one of us whocancomeup
with the ultlmateandfinal
It comes to the question

inawer on hardly anydilng.
So as a downtrodden
housewife, you can soften
up even a facher-ln-law
with a special dish.
For the most pan theyare
80 darn happy to getaway
from their own kitchen
that they will rave over
something even ordinary.
Since we are almost all
down to just ground beef,
this can come in handy.
Stan with a pound of
fresh spinach or one 10
ounce Ifrozen package.
Cook It
it has been

washed thoroughly like
you would for plain eating,
and be sure all the mois
ture la pressed out.
Chop it up and add it to
a pound and a quarter of
ground beef, veal and
pork. It can be a combi
nation of all three or Just
two, but put the beef In
with the other two. To
this you add some salt and
pepper, a half cup of bread
crumbs and a fourth of a
teaspoon
erf
nutmeg.
In a blender mix a half
cup of cut celery with
a half cup of loosely
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packed fresh parsley and
a fourth of a cup of milk.
Add to the meat mixture
with a minced clove of
garlic.
Then cook a half cup <rf
ns In a
throw it
in with the meat mixture.
Put It all together in a
large bowl and mix with
your hands. The last thing
that goes in Is two beaten
% then you are
really
gOf>ey, but keep
?ally gOf>t
I mixing.

Put If all In a grcaa^
baking pan (whichis reAlly not necessary because
of what is In the rec^
but Is so much easier (o
wash). Then put slices^
bacon wer the top af)d
bake for just under ti|fo
hours. You should look at
It r>ccaslonally and drain
the excf ssivefat. No mat
ter what you buy tor
ground meat, that Will
exist.
It can be saved for ta»ty homo fries.
^

See Us...

Get More than COOL
for your money...

Gibson Gives Vm
Comfort-Plus!

Richard Lowery

Glen Bruce

We have these in stock ready
for you to drive home.

Air Conditioners
with Automatic

^ 90 Doys Same As Cash

JACOBS TELEVISION Inc.
114 Myrtle Ave.

Williri

Phones 333-6801 or 935-8261

(jai!!? ayiasmra®!
JUMP’S MEN'S AND LADIES’ FAMOUS ANNUAL

NAMEBRAND
FASHIONS
UP TO

50%
DISCOUNT
ON ALL
SUMMER
GOODS
tk Sportswear
it Suits
it Dresses
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE IS
REDUCED A.T

Jump's
Ladies'Store

N«it T8 TIm Orivt-hi tMk In OMrnlmii WM

Entire

Leisure Suit
Stock

On Sale

.1978 Mercury Monarch

ALL SUITS, SPORT COATS,
DRESS SHIRTS,
KNIT SHIRTS AND
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS

REDUCED
FOR CLEARANCE

^feshion,^?-

With lt^

►‘xtt't'ii* .Jiniensions

'OOf”

lof live pass*‘nqo*s Me»c u'v
^
B.Oe ♦*ng.ne«*feLi
priced vef
Surpri^iHQlv
Seeiitociiiy'

ITIOW’f ■

t'*- •

FORD
liMMtSS4S71

Men's Store CY REED'S
IIIMyribAM.

» F

' BSVV

"^clearance'’'

Jump's

Monarch standard features include
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•gent and shall express

avaUable for the payment

ptme tor which
Isnwd uid that they *re
Issued pursutnt to thu
ordinance.
Section 5. That subject
to the rejection of such
notee by the Clerk-Tree- ■
aurer of the Village as
the officer In charge of the
Bond Retlremeitt Fund
AN
ORDINAh
for Investment In such
PROVIDE FOR THE IS
fund, such notes shall be
SUANCE OF NOTES OF
awarded and sold by the
THE VILLAGE OF
Clerk at private sale, at
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, IN not less than the par val
ANTICIPATION OF THE ue and accrued Interest
ISSUANCE OF BONDS
and at an Interest rate
FOR THE PURPOSE OF or rates not exceeding
PAYING COSTS OF IM-' that specified In Sections
PROVING THE MUNI
of this ordinance: and the
CIPAL SEWERAGE SYS
Clerk'-Treasurer Is
TEM, AND DECLARING
hereby authorized and di
AN EMERGENCY.
rected to deliver such
WHEREAS, the Council
notes, when executed, to
of the vuiage of Rym
such purchaser upon pay
outh has heretofore de
ment of such purchase
termined to Improve the price. The proceedsfrom
municipal sewerage sys
the sale of such notes,
tem; and
except any premium and
WHEREAS, the Clerkaccrued Interest sbsll be
Treasurer as fiscal of
paid Into the proper fund
ficer, has cenlfledtothls and uaetl for the purpose
Council that the estimated for which such notes sre
life of the Improvement being issued under the
hereinafter mentioned Is provisions of this ordi
at least five years, and nance. Any premium and
that the maximum matur accrued Interest received
ity of the notes hereinaf from such sale shall be
ter referred to, to be Is transferred to the Bond
sued In anticipation of Retirement Fund to be
said bonds. Is eight years applied to the payment of
from the date of original the principal of and In
Issue, or one year If sold terest on such notes In
privately;
the manner provided by
NOW, mi
..V,..,
,HEREFORE,BE isw.
IT ORDAINED by the
Section 6. That the VUCouncil of the Village of Isge hereby cove|»nts
Rymouth, two-thirds of that it will restrict the
all
members elected
thereto concurring;
Section 1. That It Is to such extent. If any, as
hereby declared necesmay be necessary, after
ary r Issue bonds of nking Into account rev
le Vil
the
Village of Rymouth
sonable expectations ^
In the principal
al su
the time the debt Is in
560,(X>3 for the
curred, so that the notes
will not constitute arbiart
proving the municipal
traiige bonds under Secn 103 (c) of the Internal
Revenue Code and the
bonds shall be dated
regulations
prescribed
proxlmately October■*'l'
under that section. The
1978,
I
8, shall bear
Interest
fiscal officer or any other
the estimated rate of
officer. Including the
flve and three-quarters
three-qi
Clerk, having responsi
per centum
entu (5-3/4X)per bility with respect to the
annum,
num,1. payi
paya
ps: able semi-anIssuance of these notes Is
nually,
ly,, untU
unt the principal
autborl^Kl and directed to
isipaii
ispald.
paid.
Ishal
give an appropriate certi
twt
i
In1 twenty
substantial
ficate on behalf of the Vil
annu Installments
equal annual
lage, for Inclusion In the
after
fter their lssuan-:e.
transcript of proceed
Section 3. That It Is neings, setting forth the
cessary to issue and this
facts, estimates and cir
Council hereby deter
cumstances and reasonmines that notes in the aggr^ate principal amount
talnlng to said Section 103
of $60,000 shall be issued
(c)and regulations there
in anticipation of the issu
under.
ance of said bonds for the
Section 7. That, except
above-described Im
as hereinafter provided.
provement. Such antici
patory notes shall bear
Interest at a rate not to
Biiasi
ii^vacu Ull Mil UK?
exceed eight per centum
taxible property In the
f8%) per annum, payable
vuiage of Rymouth, in
at m.ituiity, with provi
addition to all other taxsion, If requested by the
purchaser, that after ma
turity such notes shall
would have been levied If
bear interest at such rate
bonds had been issued
or rates of Interest not to
without the prior Issue of
exceed eight per centum
such notes. Said tax shall
(8%) per annum as may be
be and Is hereby ordered
requested by the pur
computed, cenlfled, lev
chaser until the principal
ied and extended upon the
sum is paid. Such notes
tax duplicate and col
shall be dated the date of
lected by the same offic
issuance and shall mature
ers, In the same manner
on or before oi
year and at the same time that
from such date, a shall
taxes for general pur
be Issued In such numbers poses for each of said
and denominations as may
years are certified, exbe requested by the pur
chaser therof.
funds derived from said
Section 4. Th« said tax shall be placed In a
notes shall beexecutedby
separate and distinct
the Mayor and Clerk- fund, which, together with
Treasurer and bear the the Interest collected on
seal of (he corporation.
the same, shall be Irrevo
They shall be payable in cably pledged forthepay
' rful n
ment of the principal and
State
Interest of said notes or
offic
the bonds In anticipation
al Bank of Mansfield, of which they are Issued
Plymouth, Ohio, at the par when and as the same fall
value thereof, without de due, provided, however,
duction for Its services that In each year to the ex
as the Village’s psying tern the Income from the
sewerage
system
Is

. is appropriated for such
amount of
be reduced
by the amount of the In
come so svallshle and ap
propriated.
Srctlon 8. That It is
hereby determined and
recited that all acts, con
ditions and things re
quired to be done prece
dent to and In the Issuance
cf said notes, in order to
nuke them legal, valid
and binding obligations of
the vuiage of Plymouth,
have happened, been done
and performed In regular
and due form as required
by law; that the full faith,
credit and revenue cf said
vuiage shall be and ire
hereby
Irrevocably
pledged for the prompt
payment of the piincipsl
and Interest thereof at
maturity; and that no lim
itation of Indebtedness or
taxation, ebher statutory
or constbutlonal, wUl
have been exceeded In the
issuance of said notes.
Section 9. That the Clerk
of CouncU is hereby di
rected 10 forwtird i cer
tified copy of this ordi
nance to the County Audbor.
Section 10. That b Is
hereby found and deter
mined that all formal ac
tions of this CouncU con
cerning and relating t
passage of this ordir
were adopted in ian open
meeting
blng cf this CouncU,
and that all deliberations
of this Council and of any
of bs committees In complUnce with all legal re>
quirements
quirei
including
sectlc 121.22 of the Ohio
Revisedj Code.
Section U. That it is
hereby declared to be an
emergency measure ne>
cessary for the Immedi
ate preservation of the
public peace, health and
safety of said Village and
for the further reason

wm sNorm 1601 MM rant

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thom»«
Onana with
"Color-Glrf', Story*
Clari^ Kimball, and KobRANO a ORGAN SALES,
2 milea south cf Awca.
PLUMBING
Complete PlumUag *
Heating
Service.
PLUMBING a HEATING,
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner
687-6935.
Backhoe Service

"diC'p. e. haver
Optometrist
Glasses and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and
Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to
5:30 p, m. and 7 to9p. m.
Saiiturday
for an appointment
13 W. Broadway, Rymouth
GETTING M,4RRIED?See
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements
at The Advertiser. Ready
service at prices you can
afford.
tfc
SEWING MACHDiE SERVICE SPECIAL. Clean,
oil and adjust tensions.
In the home, all makes.
57.99. Parts available.
Tel. 687-8642.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates
Tel.
Charles Harvey, 9351087 orSteveGullett,9350489 COLLECT. 19p-tfc
WATCH‘”and ' jewel'iy'
repair overhauHi^ reg
ulating, ling sizing, ring
prong rebuilding
your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled1 Jeweler.
All work
Jewe......................
done
In
the store.
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E.
Maple St., Willard. Tel.'
933-8421.
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: rooflig.
spouting and masonry
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel.
752-W22...................... tfc
B a H CONTRACTORS;
Building, plumbing, roof
ing all types Including flat
ears exp
35-8260.

.............

REDUCE safe and fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E-Vap “water pills".
Webber's Reaall.
29.l,6JS,20p
Friendly Home Toy Par
ties now In our 23^ year
Is expanding and has
openings for Manawrs
a.Td Dealers. Party Ran
experience helpful. Guar
anteed toys and gifts. No
cash Investment. No Ser
vice Charge to custom
ers. No collecting, de
livering. Car/phone nec
essary. Call collect Carol
Day 518-489-8395.
29,6,13,20p
LOST bright carpet col
ors . . . restore them
with B>ue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer 51.
Miller’s
True Value
Hardware.
PEOPLE WHO READ . ..
Classified ads are thrifty
... we know, for we have
now a pre-owned Baldwin
spinet piano In perfect
condition, only 5841. See
It along with 150 other
beautiful values. Lease
with purchase option.
HARDE.VS 173 S. Win,
Mtrlon. Collect 614-3822717.
__ 6c
FOR SALE: 25 acres, ov
er 1,000 ft. of frontage.
Eleven block basement
and sub-floor already
constructed. Well dug.
strlc
trlct.
Willard school dlstr
Beautiful brick on 77plu
plus
'plus
acres of manicured lawn.
lawn,
bordered by a stream.
earn,
Large living room with
kltch
fireplace, kitchen
with
amlc CO
cnsrcoal wall grui, spa
cious bedrooms, large
family room. Double ga
rage, hard surface drive.
Rymouth.
Call Marguerite Wilcox,
687-8541. C. A. Driver,
broker. Tel. 935-3175. tfc
CONTROL hunger and
lose weight with New
Shape Diet Ran and Hydrex Water Pills at Rym
outh Pharmacy.
29,6,13,20p
E. Carroll,
Painting.
Bams (sides, roofs),
houses. Glldden's quality
mateiii
iiials.
Free estlmate.:. Tel. 747-7751 or
524-7277. Mansfield.
d.
29,6p

BABY SITTER needed
during coming school
year stanlng Aug. |5 for
two children In home. Tel.
687-5895.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP BUDGET.

SEWING MACHINE. 1975
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for
service
and
storage
charge. 544.60. Terms
available. Tel. 687-8642.

iv/o, at /:,>uo clock nM.,
a public hearing will be
held on the Budget preMred by the Township
Trustees of Plymouth
Township of Richland
County, Ohio, for the new
succeeding fiscal year
ending December 31,1979.
Such hearing will beheld
at the office the Plymouth
Township Trustees.
Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk
6c

F6R"SAXEVl97f Wh«i
Camper,
fold
down,
sleeps 8, good condition,
$650. Also Trl-Sport 3
wheeler, 28 H.P, engine,
disc brakes, $350. 535
West Broadway, Plym
outh, 687-7253.
29p
FOR SALE: House, du
plex, 212 Plymojth St.,
1 1/2 acres, l2room3,cwo
Arario-Tw.
6,I3,20.27p
WATER WELlsS
DRILLED
Water Pump Repair
Free Estimate
A. L-. Saunders
Rt. 1, Shiloh, 0.
Tel. 896-3033
GRANDFATHER
CLOCK SALE
Reduced up to 40%
Come see . . .
The largest selection.
The best quality at the
LOWEST PRICES.
DULETS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St., Greenwich
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161
A0 Tfpm 0(

PRIMTIN6
TkbMi - Rwgmw.
STATK»C8Y
BUSf^SS FORMS
oowuniMov

ShifeyPrkrtiM
IT

mS

MOVING: Plants, glasswa iz, dishes, anrtaue
dresser,
Iresser, TV ira/s,
my ta
iiool. foot stool,
)ol, air <condltloner, garden
rden hhose,
Christmas1 treee, many
Item 7
mlstellaneous
Itemi
Stan
nlng Wednesday. R-^ss
TrailIIw Park, Lot 24, Rt.
61 S, Plym^j'h.

WANT ADS SEUI

Converse All-Star
mI
Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES
PtYM0UTHM6RED
jackets

all sizes in stock
tor boys and girls

JUMP’S SS
118 Myrfle Avs., WiUard

that b Is Immediately
necessary to complete
and Improve the nxlAlng
munlcl^ sewerage aystem In order to provide
proper sewage faclll
facilbiea
for
. - residents
------------ of
jf the VU_
lage, for which reason
Isge,
reaaon and
ocher lessons manifest to
this CouncU, this ordi
nance shall be In full force
and effect from and im
mediately after Its paa^sed: June 27, 1978
Elizabeth G. Paddock.
Mayor
Attest:
Raymond J.
Brooks, Clerk-Treosur*
er
6J.V

wanted.
Bvoy
di^

of
the
year.
The American
ilMCroda.
'The Good
Na«hboc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service.
ervlce. Tel. 687-7053,
07.
935-3444 or 744-2207
Gregg Sherck, operator.
WILL do aammer work,
clean-op, minor repairs,
some vemuL Hi'ing. Tel.
687-8195 or
6,l3,20.27p

wauiM—fthaeartu
. if you h«ven't had your blood prMSure checked lal^.
You could have high blood ptrtBut. and not know It.
df
8 can lead 10 stroke, heart and kidney taihire.
Bee your doctor-only he eSn tell.
. l^gw.He..t.lM8Be«H.MM (p

PUBLIC AUCTION

.

Real Estate — Household Goods

Sitirdiy, Joly 22,11 a. n.
Townline Rd. 12,
11/2 mUe west of Route 99

^

No. 1 Real Estate conelsts of five scree of Ism^
ebree acres tillable. A rwn at’f%Tvw/wwi#v>aevtAK.«..«A I

rem
kltcL...,_______ _
buildings Just painted.
No. 2- Two bedroom mobile home is a 1970 Sai0
Property
trey will be offered separately sod ss a

OPBIHOUa
Saaday, Jilr9, 2 to 5 p. m. ^
or by appointment with auctioneer and real estate
broker.
^
Full Bill Later
Terms: Real Estate, 10% on day of sale. baUuce
on delivery of deed.
Chattels: Cash.
Owners: Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Thompson, R. D.m
Townsline Rd. 12, Wuiard, Ohio, Tel. 935-0943,"

Robert R. Tboaas
Real Estate Broker
AHctioieer

*

ill East Main St., New London, Ohio,. Tel. 929-7611.

CONDON REAL ESTATE r
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425
REALTOR — MULTIPLE US^HNC
ONCE IN A WIFETIME
and here it U: older homo with a dreamy kitchen,
four bedrooms, full basement, twocargarage. large
lot. Low $30).
WALK OUT
hat's big enougl
enough for a tree houj»e,
to 9 back yard that's
garden or garage and room left for aI pool or juft
iD*n, family room,
resting. Inside there's a living roo
a.>i bath, aluimlin klthcen. three bedroomp
be
numI tiding. Upper $20s.

YOUR WIFE SHOULD KNOW

there’s a horn? for sale that has enojgh rooms for
a hide-away, a dining room for holidays and en
tertaining. Beautiful wood, enclosed porch and
a comer lot. Mid S30s.
^

END THE SPACE RACE
Let your family grow here, wnere the house is
comfortable, from the nice porches, to the living
room,
dining
room, three bedrooms, two
baths and kitchen to the basement. Large lot.
Mid 520s.
FAMILY WANTED
for this grs(
gracious older home. The welcome mat Is
Mom, Dad and the little folk. Four bedrooms. I 1/2 baths, kitchen, dining room, living
room,' basement in-l garage. Brick. Mid 530s.

MSS THE LANDLORD CKX)DBYE
tnd Stan your Independence here. Priced In the
teens. Old out sturdy alx room home. Call for
details.

HERE'S THE KEY

You be the landlord. Two homes for the price o(
one., Nice. Ready to move Into, one slret^ rented. Willard ares.
area. Mid 520s.
Charlie Slone 687-142
Mary Sef*
254
Cheryl
Sat
ryl Sanders
732-6814
Ptm Sanders 752-7895
Emms Slone 687-14

CARNIVAL

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOM FKST

mw WASHIN6T0N, 0.

JULY 12-13-14-15
Sponsored by
Carl A. Geiger Post 405 —
American Legion
RIDES, CONCESSICmS, AMUSEMENTS
MUSIC AND REFHESHMENTS

4 BIG NIGHTS
Wednesday Nl(^t Ride AU Night $2

• Matinee Saturday Afternoon. 1 to 5

HK Ml AmmOON-r $2
PRIZES EACH NIGHT

COME ALLI
Richmond
United
Methodist church will
bold Its annosi Ice
cream aoclal Ssturdsy.
July IS, serving from
4:80-8 p. m. Menuconslaes of ham, fish and
chicken sandwiches,
ssn
potato salad, msesrora
salad, chicken and
noodles, home made
pie and cake. Ice
cream, cold drinks.
At Vsmon and B«Uhesd roads, waat of
CeleryvUle.
A craft taUa will he
dlODlavade
COME ALU

PLYMOUTH
Four bedrooms, double living room.carpet,hard
wood floors, 11/2 baths, basem snt, gas furnace, four
lots, two car garage.
3 bedroom., carpet, wood burning stove in living'
room. Nice kitchen, stove, refrigerator. 11/2 baths.
Bssemem, gas furnace. 1 1/2 car garage. V. A. ap
proved. 521,900.
2 bedroom, carpet, nice kitchen, full faaaement,
gaa furnace. Garage, large loL 520,500.
3 to 4 bedroom house. Basement, gas funmce.L
^csTgsnge. Convenient location. 515,000.
3 bedrooms, all carpeted, sto*~
.—

Pay no betting blllsl Css well on this 2 3/4 acre*
country estate. Beautiful brick and wood
with three bedrooms, 2 '1/2 baths, living room,
formil dining room, family room with flrepjiace,
kitchen with appliances. Full basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Shown by sppolntmem only!
To settle estate. Four or five bedroom home.
Basement, gas furnace, garage. Asking 514,500..
1974 Herril Nova Mobile Home 14 x 70. all furn-*
Isbed including new washer and dryer. SHit1i«
and steps. Immediate possession.
I5-icre bulldli« site, 51,600 an acre.
Incora- pifiperty with two apartments. Down
stairs tpartment has two bedrooms. Large llvli^
room tnd kitchen. Hardwood floors. Bstemera.gas .
furnace. Stove, refrigerator, carpet and draperiesJ
Upstairs
apartment has one bedroom, Hardwood
"
floors. Cist furnace. Separate utilities. Ctrage.
To settle esute. 529,003.
Th^ bedroom ranch In excellem condtiioa.
Cs^E a.Td hardwood floors. New kitchen. Two
baths. Pinelled room in btsenwnt. I 1/2 car at
tached garage. Large lo:.
> '
Duplex with two spartmenta. Each apartment
has two bedrooms. Qownstatn apartment has
stove, refrigerator, esrpst and drapes. Upstairs
apartment has stove. Each tpartment has gas
furnace and separate utUliles, 520,900.
1976 three bedroom Skyline mobile home, 14 x64,^
all furniture Included, and a three bedroom mod-f
ular home that needs wort; I 1/2 bsibs sndfuU
basement In coimtiT on 1 1/4 acres. 518,700.
SHILOH
House in country on 8 acres M/L, 8 bedrooms,
carnet, large Utchem 11/2 hatha, baaement. Fuel
oil furnace. Garage. toT.too.
,
WILLARD
Lovely 2 year old 8 bedroom ranch atyle In country
on 1/2 acre lot. An electric. Carpet throughout.
Stove, refrigentor, dlehwasher, baeement, 2 car
gnage.
■ 2 bedrooma, 11/2 hatha. Urge remodeled kitchen,
full heeement, gas furnace, 519,000.
f
8 bedrooms, largo Wtehen and dining arw. Carpec Enclosed back porch. New furnace. 516,900.
7 bedrooms, carpet, Urge kitchen, fuUhaaemest, gaa furnace, 2 cargarage. Largs toe <16,900.

CONDCW REAL ESTATE
Offle* T«l. 687-5761
PAULINE B. CONDON, brokar
Helen CaudUl, Aeeoctote, TeL 687-5214
BUI Wbeeler, Asaociato, Tel. 687-7561
Ron Danhoff, Associate, Tel. 935-0772
Dt» Eeatoa, Associate, Tel, 488-5435 j

